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Thursday, March 4, 1971

R-S Central Girls Edge
Mountainettes In Tourney

 

» Mountainettes
Finish Season
With 9-12 Mark
Sally Watson dropped in two

free throws with no time re-
maining Saturday afternoon to

give R-S Central a 35-33 victory
over Kings Mountain's Mountain-

| ettes in the opening round of the
| Southwestern Conference basket-

| ball tournament being held at

South Point gym in Belmont.

| The loss ended KM’s season.

| The Mountainettes of Coach

| Blaine Froncberger finished with
a 9-12 overall record.

  

  

  

  
  
  
   

  

 

  
  

  

Kings Mountain fell behind by
11-3 in the first period but put
14 points on the boardin the sec: |

{ond quarter to trail by only five
points, 22-17, at intermission.

Behind the scoring of Deborah
Crockett, who scored 13 points,

and Carolyn Mitchem, who add-
led 10, the Mountainettes caught

the Lady Hilltoppers in the third
period.

The score was tied five times

| and the lead changed hands four
times before Watson gave R-§
Central the victory. |

    

Donna Daniel scored 10 points |

to pace the winners. Watson had |
| t |
only three points for the game,

   

   

    

  
  

    

     
| MOUNTAINEER SENIORS — Geeper Howard, left, and Chuck

Carpenter, a pair of seniors, will see action at infield positions

as well ag on the pitcher's mound for Kings Mountain High's

&

next Tuesday at Dallas.

 

| but her last two were the ones]

| that counted.

det R-S Central lost out to [East|

ALL-CONFERENCE — Junior forward Carolyn Mitchem was the | igTi glenfivs 5Hay

only member of either Kings Mountain High basketball squad || onaaY. e finals were Sot Or
Wednesday night with the South |

to be named to the 1970-71 All-Southwestern Conference squad. | Point girls meeting East Ruther-

| ford and the Crest boys taking on |

. 3 | Cherryville.
| Kings Mountain (33)—Crockett |

aro yn 1 C em Nn) y | 13, Cornwell 4, Mitchem 10, Neis- |
| ler 3, Cash 2, Goins1.
| R-S Central — Daniel 10, Byrd |
| 1, Whiteside 6, Hill 4, Edgerton 2, |

Cager On All-League weiss
Earl Lingafeldt of South Point. Gardner-Webb

In player of the year balloting, -

Thompson was chosen over rice Tennis Team Has

=

Question Marks
Chapmanof East and Julian Rob-

BOILING SPRINGS, N. C.,—"“We

erts of Burns. Abernathy edged

Donna Daniel of R-S Central and

have some question marks,” Jim

{ Taylor, Tennis Coach at Gardner-

Karen Putnam of Cherryville. !

‘The complete all-conference list

| Webb College said when announc-

| ing the 1971 Bulldog net schedule.

State's freshman basketball coach

and former Kings Mountain High

 

Junior forward Carolyn Mitch-

em was the only member of eith-

er Kings Mountain High basket

ball team to be named to the

1970-71 All-Southwestern Confer-

ence team.

CQarclyn was one of 24 players
to receive All-Conference recogni-

tion. A total of 14 girls and 10

poys were honored.
Mitchem was a key factor in

KM’s girls finishing sixth in the

follows:
GIRLS TEAM

FORWARDS — Karen Putnam,

Cherryville; Donna Daniel, RS
t “Although we have lettermen

SWC with an 8-10 conference rec-

|

Central; Lynn Bettis, Burns; June rhea i >

SWC with an 3.10 conference Ie : I L > > returning to fill the first four
Biggerstaff, East; Carolyn Mitch-

em, Kings Mountain; Gail White-

side, R-S Central.
ROVERS — Paulette Abernathy.

Lincolnton; Amanda Whitaker,

ord and 912 overall mark. She

finished second to sophomore

Deborah Crockett in the team

scoring race.
Chase and Crest were the only

spots, the fifth and sixth positions

are still up for grabs. How well
| we do could depend on how con-

sistant our first four players per-
form and if we are able to gel

teams not represented on the Burns. Pe ; sf Te

oirls’ all league team. Kings GUARDS — Patricia Barnes, RS some help at the fifth and sixth

| positions,” he said
The Bulldogs will face a rugged

20 game schedule and Taylor is

somewhat optimistic about the
| chances of improving on last

| year’s record of 4-8.
“Qur kids are very hard work-

ers and if we are able to fill the
fifth and sixth spots, then we
could have a better than average

season,” Taylor said.
Four seniors, Larry Smith, Den-

mark, S. C.; Barry Naney, Ashe-
ville; Billy Walters, Shelby; and

Central; Sharon Byrd, R-S Cen-
tral; Wanda Lovelace, East; Syl-
via Ruff, Burns; Phyllis Ross.
Shelby; Rebecca Thompson, Line

olnton

Mountain, Chase, R-S Central and

Lincolnton were not represented

on the boys’ team.

David Thompson of Crest and

Paulette Abernathy of Lincolnton

were named players of the year.

Coach of the year in the boys di-

vision was Ed Peeler of Crest.

Fred King of Chenryville was

named top coach in the girls di-

vision.
Peeler edged Connie Hamnick of

East Rutherford and Bill Hinson|

BOYS TEAM
FORWARDS — David Thomp- |

son, Crest; Rick Chapman, East;
Jerry Hunt, Crest; Keith Harris,
Cherryville.
CENTERS Floyd Bridges,

Shelby; Larry ‘Hunt, Crest. [

GUARDS — Dennis Tate, Cher:

of Cherryville for the coaching | ryville; Doug Surat,Crest; Juli- Tommy Bell, Suffolk, Va., are ex-

honor while King was chosen|an Roberts, Burns; William Han- pected to carry most of the bur
| den. Smith, Walters, and Bell

| have all bee nnumber one on the

| Bulldog net teams during the
past and at the present time

Naney is occupying that slot

Pattling it out for the fifth and

sixth positions will be: Richard

non, South Point.

Baseball Schedule

over Jerry Bridges of Burns and’

  

1971 BASEBALL SCHEDULE | April 2 | Granger, Columbia, S. C.; Charles

|

§

Ta | Nixon, Charlotte Joo Mickey.||

SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE | Shelby at Belmont 4:15 | Winston-Salem: Debbie Wilson,

Burns at ( hase 4:00| charleston, W. Va.; Janet Vaughn, |

March 16 | Cherryville at Rutherfordton 4:00 Shelby; and Rickard Jessen of Mt | x

Belmont at Lincolnton 4:00 Kings Mtn. at E. Ruthf. 4:00} Holly,

Burns at Kings Mountain 4:00 April 6
:

Chase at Rutherfordton 4:00
’

Shelby at Cherryville 4:00

|

Kings Mtn. at Belmont 4:00 | en S eague | GOOD YEAR AT APPALACHIAN — Bob Hussey,

Crest at East Rutherford 4:00 | Rutherfordton a Burns i . | and Charles Barnes, the team’s leading scorer.

| Cherryville at Chase 100 T B | winter. The ASU frosh finished with a 9.7 record

March 19 | Lincolnton at Crest 4:00| ourney eqns | Barnes had a high game of 37 points against

Belmont at Rutherfordton 4:00} Rutherford at Shelby 4:00 yu
Shelby at Burns 4:00 = Monday Might -_

Chase at Crest 4:00

|

April 8
C

Cherryville at King Mtn. 4:000ot 4 Cherryville 7.30| Two games will open the an.

Lincolnton at E. Rutherford 4:00]

| April 9

nual Industrial League basketball

tournament Monday night at the
Community Center.

At 7 pm., Imperial will take on

Craftspun and at 8 o'clock, Teyon
will meet the KM Merchants.

Duplex and Plonk Oil, the top

two finishers in regular season

March 23
Crest at Belmont

Burns at Cherryville

E. Rutherford at Chase

Kings Mountain at Shelby

Rutherfordton at Lincolnton

4:15 Belmont at Burns 4
4:00 Chase at Shelby 4:
4:00| E, Rutherford at Ruthf. 4
4:00 | Lincolnton at Kings Mtn. 1

4:00} april 13

Bobby Hussey, Appalachian| mentor, isn't happy with having

  
  

 

   
   

    

  

  

Vincent’s Union 76
Regains Bowling Lead

 

Hussey’s Team Has Winning Mark,

Barnes Leads Club In Scoring
Hussey’s ASU team recently

it completed a 9-7 season. If any-

one had told Hussey at the first
a winning season, even if

wasn’t expected.

RR

left, Appalachian freshman basketball coach,

had banner yearsfor the Little Mountaineers this

with Barnes averaging 22.8 points per game.

Wilkes Community College.

SoftballMeeting
Set For Friday

A meeting will be held Friday
at 7 p.m. at the Community Cen

ter to plan for the summer men's

industrial softball league.

March 26 | Burns at Lincolnton 4:00/ play, drawopening Toind byes. Vincent's Union 76 has moved| nie Culbertson's 334 set were high

|

Roy pearson, recreation direct.

Chase at Belmont 4:15 Chase at Kings Mtn. 4:00{ Duplex will meet the winner | hack into first place in the men’s | marks for the losers. or, said that anyone interested in

Burns at Crest 4:00 Cherryville at Rutherfordton 4:00

|

of the Imperial-Craftspun game| bowling league while Drews Tax | SE 3 entering the league should be

Cherryville at E. Rutherford 4:00 Shelby at Crest 4:00 Wednesday at 7 o'clock and Plonk | Service continues to show the | Quality Sandwich won : four

|

represented at the meeating.

Rutherfordton at Kings Mtn. 4:00| April 14 Oil will play the winner of the | way in the ladies’ loop. games from Plonk Oilas Randy ; Pret——

Lincolnton at Shelby 4:00 | Belmont at East Rutherford 4:00 Tryon - Merchants game at 8; : Culbertson rolled a 127 line and Conversations per person con-

| April 16 a’clock. Vincent's won three games| 355 series. Dwight Reeves scored

|

tinues as an important measure

March 30 | Lincolnton at Belmont 4:15! The winners of Wednesday's

|

from first half champ Dilling| a 125 line and 330 set for the of the penetration of telephones

Belmont at Cherryville 4:00 Kings Mountain at Burns 4:00

|

games will meet Thursday at 7|Heating Monday to move ahead of

|

losers. into the social and business life

Fast Rutherford at Burns 4:00 | Rutherfordton at Chase 7:30

|

pm. for the towrnament champ: |Ranny Blanton by one game. Mull Albert Brackett moved into of a country. The United States

Chase at Lincolnton 4:00 | Cherryville at Shelby 4:00

|

ionship. ‘ Ramsey's 364 set and Rod Hous:| fifth place by winning three (745 per person), Canada (710),

Crest at Kings Mountain 4:00 | East Rutherford at Crest 4.00] Admission for all tournament |er’s 136 line led the winners.

|

games off Ranny Blanton. Brackett Sweden (650), and Iceland (646) 
Shelby at Rutherfordton 4:00! (Continued On Page Scven) action will be 50 cents. | John Dilling’s 125 line and Ron-

 

(Continued On Page Scven) lead in thig category.

  
   
   

    

 

  

  

baseball team this spring. The Mountaineers open season play

~ Page 3

[uesday At Dallas
Twenty-Five
Players Seek

~~.) Starting Berth
Kings Mountain High's baseball

team opens its 1970 schedule

Tuesday afternoon, playing at

Dallas in a non-conference con-
test.

|

The same two clubs will play

a rematch in Kings Mountain the

following Friday. The Mountain-

eers open Southwestern Confer-

ence play on Tuesday, March 16.

Barry Gibson, in his first year

as head coach of the Mountain-
cers following a four-year stint at

Central Junior High, has not de-

cided on a starting lineup.
Gibson said he will play as

many boys as possible and will
probably use at least three pitch-

ers.
The probable hurlers are Dan-

ny Hartsoe, Ricky Hord and Keith
Parker. The only other two ipitch-
ers on the staff are seniors Chuck

Carpenter and Geeper Howard,

who got late starts because of

When they're not on the mound,

basketball.

Carpenter and Howard will prob-
ably be at third base and short
stop, respectively. Parker, who
played for Gibson at Central, will
also see some duty at shortstop
and possibly in the outfield.
The Mountaineers, 25 strong,

are mostly young. Gibson has 12
*, sophomores, seven juniors and

only six seniors on the squad.
Kings Mountain finished 9-11

and fourth in the SWC last sea

son under Bob Hussey.

| {sibson said competition is keen
at most positions. He said his de-

fense hag shown lapses but he's
been surprised with his club’s hit-

| ting ability.
“Of course, we have been hit

ting batting practice pitchers,”

| said Gibson, ‘but the boys are
| hitting the ball much better than

i I thought they would. And, what

me most about their
hitting is that they're hitting line
drives.”

Probably the best competition

is for the first base job, where

four players are rated about

even. They are Grafton Withers,
who started there last year, Jack
King, Jerome Cash and Bill Wat-

son.
At second base, Gary Kiser, a

part-time starter last year, has

returned but he is being pushed
by sophomore Robbie Moore, who

also played for Gibson at Central.

David Putnam is pushing How-
ard for the third base job. Car-

disappointed me. penter and Parker will probably

Hussey’s club wag small and alternate at shortstop.

not very talented. He had only In the outfield, Tim Echols and

four scholarship players and cne  Hartsce return but they're being

of them didn’t live up to expec pushed by Bill Loftin, Parker, and

tations, and was beaten out by a others.

non-sci Tuesday's rain forced the Moun-

“We had some good games a-

|

taineers inside.

gainst good teams,” says Hussey. “We got a little bit done,”

‘I feel like we got better toward Gibson. “You can't work

impresses

f the year that the Little Moun-

taineers would have a winning

season, he would have said they

were crazy.

“At
son, nob

good,” says Hus

the beginning of the sea
ly though we'd be that

ww, “but it still

  

*holarship performer.
 

 said
too

 

the end of the season. That al. much on your hitting inside but
ways makes you feel good.” you can work on game situa-

One of Hussey's former high tions.”
school products, Charles (Bad Gibson said his pitchers aren't

News) Barnes, paced the Apps in throwing at full speed.
“They're throwing about three-

quarters,” he said. “We thought
we'd save it until Friday or Mon-
day. Everybody's arm is all right
now. I hope nobody develops arm

trouble.”
Because of their late start, Gib-

scoring with a 22.8

“He had two or three real out

standing games,” said Hussey.

“His worst game was the season

opener against Wake F when

he into foul trouble, played

verylittle and scored six points.”

average.

 

 

gN

  

  

  

  

 

The next nicht ot however, Son said Carpenter and Howard
Barnes gunned in 36 p « in Dbrobably would not pitch Tuesday
a losing cause iroinia Teh. but will be at other positions.
Appalachian t Imes ive Dallas, which won the Gaston

win was in its season finale in| County 2-A Conference last spring
Boone. a 106.88 victory coer the And participated in the state
same Virginia Tech outfit. playoffs, has several returnees

“They had a geod team,” from that club. 
Top prospects at Dallas are

pitcher Jimmy Thornburg, catch-

Gary Rhyne and third base-

1id

Hussey, “so it made us feel geod

to come from behind and win like

that.”
er

   

  

 

Parnes’ backcourt mate, Stan man Steve Edison. Rhyne, who
Davis, of Pittsburgh, scored 50 played teener ball in Kings Moun-

points in that contest. ..the high tain, and Edison both hit well

est production mark of the sea- over .300 last year.

sen for a Mountaineer.

“They played Barnes pretty .

tight after what he did against Cage Standings

them before,” said Hussey. “But YOUTH LEAGUE

Davis came through for us. Teams Won Lost

Barnes played a good game. He Rippers 4 0
scored 14 peints and had a Ist Bios 4 0

cf assists. The way Davis was Trvon Ti ers 0 1

hitting, Charles didn't need to Tay Heels : 5 2
shoot a whole lot.” Bucks 1 3

Barnes’ top game, scoring-wise, couycars 1 3
came in a victory over Wilkes wildcats 1 3
Community College. He scored 37 Mountainecrs 3

|
©

points.

“We feel like Charles did an |than high school.

 

  

  
 

 

outstanding job,” added Hussey. “I feel like you have just as
“He was byfar the most consist close a relationship with your
ent man we had and he's going players as you doin high school.”

to haveto be recognized next year he said. *“The main problem you

when he joins the varsity. The run into in college is at the be-

  
varsity has

(Bobby Tate

beth its guards back | ginning of the year. It takes a

and Tim Parker) but while to get the players thinking

Barnes, and Davis, too, will have | like you do, because they come

to be looked at.” | from different schools and their
Hussey's future uncertain, coaches had different philoso-

He's scheduled to finish work on | phies. But, other than that, col

his master's degree in May and | lege coaching and high school

is

 

whether he decides to stay at|aren't any different.

ASU or go elsewhere remaing.to Now that the season is over,

be seen. | Hussey's taking in high school

“I'm looking (for a job), just|and junior college tournaments,

like a lot of other people,” he|trying to recruit some prospects
says. “But there's nothing defin- | for next season.

ite yet. I've filled out some ap-
plications and have talked to

some people but I've not really

had an offer.” :

Hussey says, in certain phases,

he likeg college coaching better |

“We're looking mainly for big

men,” he said, “because that’s

what we don't have. We're scout.

ing most of North Carolina and
the eastern part of Tennessee and
(Continued On Page Seven) 


